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  Grand Knight Corner 
Welcome to September!! What happened to the summer?? Schools are 
opening, church pews are filling in again, we all need to be considerate and 
diligent to safe health habits but it is so good to see smiles instead of 
masks.  I am very excited for the calendar of events and the programs we 
have scheduled for this coming fiscal year.  As good as FY21 was we can and 
will do better in FY22.  Our church our community is counting on us to be the 
best we can be as leaders and defenders of the family and our church.  It is 
very fitting that this is the year of St Joseph, a humble silent leader, a man 
who led by example not by flash and notoriety .. As Knights of Columbus, 
Catholic men, husbands and fathers we are best to follow St Joseph’s 
example that inspires us to practice heroic generosity and sacrificial love for 
our wives and children.  Making a difference in any way we can for family, 
church, community.  I look forward to a great year. Remember always, YOU 
make the difference!!!! 
 
Vivat Jesus 
Michael Swan, Grand Knight Sacred Heart Council #1847 
 
 

 

 

 

The officers held a planning meeting which Ed 
Crivello was nice enough to host.   
A few key events are in planning phases or 
already set for the next three months and 
beyond.  We hope to pull off a tootsie roll drive 
this year as the need is great for the cause.  
We have the St Vincent de Paul walk that we 
assist with every year at the end of 
September.  We are also considering running 
another blood drive or two as the Red Cross 
partners well with us.  Details are also being 
finalized on a Memorial Mass, likely in 
November this year.   
Of course, no one can think of Thanksgiving, 
without thinking about our EPIC Pie sale.   
While no one knows, although opinions are a 
plenty, we will always adjust activities as 
safety standards change.     

 

After many years of social 
meetings at The Alumni, we had 
to move our 3rd Wednesday of 
the month event.  We’re trading 
in wings for meatballs!   
Please join us at The Rome 
Restaurant, in the front room on 
the 3rd Wednesday of the month 
starting at 7:00.  Always a good 
time to spend with fellow 
Knights!     

 

 
 



 
 

The Knights are happy 
to offer our welcome to 
Father Frank Campo, 
who was assigned to St 
Mary’s from 2009 to 
2013 and has returned 
in his retirement.  
Welcome!       

  

For the past three years running, our council has 
been the recipient of the Columbian Award, which 
is great.  This award signifies our work in charity 
and our Faith in Action.   
It is our aspiration to also earn the Star Council 
Award, which signifies a top tier council – a star 
council.   
One major feat is to grow the Council 
membership by 8 members, which is only a few 
more than typical.   
There are many ways to get new members but 
typically, word of mouth is best.  So, get involved, 
make and build friendships and have fun as a 
Knight.  When the opportunity arises, let the 
people know why you enjoy being a Knight! 
   
   

 

 

Schedule of Events: 
9/1 Business Meeting 
9/8 Officer Installation 
9/15 Social – Rome 
9/25 StVdP Walk 
10/6 Business Meeting 
10/9-10 Tootsie Roll Drive 
10/20 Social – Rome 
10/30 Pie Sale - Tentative 
11/3 Business Meeting 
11/17 Memorial Mass  

Hope to see you soon!

 

 

 
 
St Teresa of Calcutta, also know as Mother 
Teresa, was initially a Sister of Lureto 
teaching in Calcutta to the daughters of the 
wealthy.  While riding on a train in 1946, she 
heard a call within a call to “follow Christ into 
the slums to serve him among the poorest of 
the poor.”  From there, Mother Teresa took a 
few nursing classes, donned the ordinary 
attire of the Indian women with a white sari 
and sandals and went to serve the poor and 
sick in Calcutta.  She and fellow nuns that 
followed her expanded their care to orphans, 
aboandoned children, alcholics, the aged and 
the homeless.   
If you find a moment, I’d encourage you to 
watch her speech at the National Prayer 
Breakfast on Feb 3rd, 1994.  Its warm to listen 
to her loving service of others and her advice 
to the West.  She speaks of the love of family 
as critical to a society and perserving that love 
throughout all of life. 
 
“If you can’t feed a hundred people, 
then feed just one.”   
St Teresa of Calcutta – Pray for us! 

Profile of a Saint” 

Saint 
tereSa of 
CalCutta 

Have no anxiety at all, but in everything, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving,  
make your requests known to God.  Philippians 4:6 

In late August, we again 
partnered with the Red 
Cross for a blood drive.  
We had 8 first time 
donors and collected 41 
pints.  Another great 
success in service! 

 

 
 


